Keeping kids on track and interested in reading is
a very important parent task during the summer.
Through our new summer book club, the school is
offering resources and incentives to equip families
with reading materials that are “just right” for their
child’s ability.
This is a very intentional program for students, and
parental involvement is very important.
Available books:

Level A-Z with the highest concentration of C-H (grades 1-2). All levels available in some form.
These are book purchased through Resource Training grant and other school resources
Also available is nearly 2000 reproduced books through Reading A-Z, an online resource.
Additional books will be made available based on student interest.
Some parent resources may also be available to compliment the Reading A-Z books.

Check-out system:

Books will be tracked through a simple online Google spreadsheet and Chromebook.
Three books at a time per student, check-out for a MAX of two weeks. Overdue fine of 25¢ per day.
Can check out books as often as you want. For this club, you must check out within 2 steps of your level.

When will books be available? May/June: Monday and Tuesday evenings (6:30-7:30 p.m.) to correspond with summer ball.
(Look for the book cart near the entrance to the ball fields by the track shed.)
June/July/August: Through the library during regular summer hours (Tues./Thurs.:10:30-11:15 am)
Other evening times may be determined for July and August as needed.
Incentives:

An incentive program with a key chain full of books is planned. To earn the key chain books, the plan
Changes depending on the level. More details will be given to individual students after they register.
(Damaged books will be charged at replacement cost.)

End of the season party Awards will be given at the Lions Summer Celebration in August (More details later.)
Free book to all who participated and top winners recognized.
Cost:

$10 per family
Adult involvement is very important.

First day of book check-out
is the evening of May 7

More specific details will be given to you after you register.

REGISTRATION

Can join any time for $10/family, but encourage registration by May 15.

Student Survey:
What kind of books do you like?
□ Fiction

□ Non-fiction

Student Name(s)

What book themes do you like? Mark all that apply

Student Grade(s)

□
□
□
□

Parent who will be involved

Animals
Action
Funny
Nature

Favorite author?

□
□
□
□

Family
Teamwork
Bravery
Fairy tales

Favorite series?

